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For your Diary
Jan 11

Members talk about their
overseas cruising

Feb 1

'Tall ships St Columbus cruise,
presented by Doug Forrester

NOTE: unless otherwise stated all club meetings
commence at 7.30 for a start at 8.00pm

Commodore's Column

I’m sure we’ll all cope with the ongoing covid issues. Most of us are no longer as frightened of
the virus as we were this time last year – but
those whose immunity or other systems are not
fully functioning still face dangers, so we must remember that for them mixing with others is getting more problematic at the moment.
We all have our favourite weather forecasting
apps – but I haven’t heard of a covid forecasting
app yet!
See you all on zoom soon – and may I wish you all
a better year for 2022!

What a world we have been living in for the last
two years – so hard to make any plans! Like
many (most?) people my Christmas plans had to
be altered from the original ones. Having looked
forward to resuming our normal NOSCA meetings
the committee now feel that our January meeting will have to be on zoom so look out for the
link in your email inbox.
I think for the moment we are going to have to
decide whether meetings beyond January are in
person or on zoom on a month by month basis –
but who knows?
As we’re all sailors we’re used to the wind and
sea conditions playing havoc with our plans so

NOSCA COVID POLICY
Members are reminded of the item that appeared
in the November Newsletter ‘Living with Covid’.
This reminded members of government recomcont page 2
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